Decidim & data confidentiality
Who are we

- Created in 2016
- Based in Paris, France
- First deployer and maintainer of Decidim in France and French-speaking countries
01. Decidim data architecture

02. Current work done at Open Source Politics

03. Risks identified and further developments
Some data are gathered through Decidim...
Decidim ERD
Data are about...

- Meetings
- Proposals
- Participatory budgets
- etc.
Current data visualisations with Decidim

Welcome to the Decidim Admin Panel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Last Month</th>
<th>Last Week</th>
<th>Last Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admins</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metrics

- Participants: 604
- Proposals: 145
- Comments: 150
- Meetings: 23
- Accepted proposals: 12
- Results: 31
Current work done at Open Source Politics
In theory, Decidim is compliant with GDPR

- Issue/Epic 3320
  - Data portability
  - Terms of Consents
  - Right to be Forgotten (among others...)
In practice: dealing with organizations needs

- Issue of subcontractors
- Data Processing Agreement
- Impact on business processes
Risks

● Custom registration forms
● Handling data retrocession and/or deletion
● Mismanagement of access
Mitigation

- Transparency
- Use external tools wisely; else internalize everything
- Community mitigation